APPENDIX E

PARTICIPANTS

**Project Management**

**LYNNE HAEFFLE**

Executive Assistant to the Superintendent

Illinois State Board of Education

**RICHARD D. LAINE**

Associate Superintendent

Policy, Planning & Resource Management

Illinois State Board of Education

**JUDY ACKERMAN**

Consultant - Educational Service Center #16, Belleville

Social Science Team Member

**BARBARA ALEXANDER**

Principal Professional Development/Assessment Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Mathematics Team Member

**PEGGY ALLAN**

1989 Illinois Teacher of the Year - Greenville Junior High School, Greenville

English Language Arts Team Member / Social Science Team Member

**ETHAN ALLEN**

Associate Director - Teachers Academy for Math and Science, Chicago

Science Team Member

**DR. JANE ALLEN**

**Project Team Co-Leaders**

**DR. MICHAEL PALMISANO**

Vice President for Public Policy and Service

Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora

**RAY SCHALJO**

Principal Planning Consultant

Policy, Planning & Resource Management

Illinois State Board of Education
TONY AMABILE
Chair, Physical Education and Health - Addison Trail High School, Addison
Physical Development & Health Team Member

DON AMES
President - Illinois Business Roundtable, Chicago
Coordination Team Member
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

KAREN ARNOLD
Teacher - Metcalf Lab School, Normal
Fine Arts Team Member

PAULETTE ARONSON
Teacher - Anna School District 37, Anna
Fine Arts Team Member

JOHN AYERS
Executive Director - Leadership for Quality Education, Chicago
Coordination Team Member

MARVIN BAILEY
Vice President, Technology Programs - Ameritech, Washington
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

GREG BAISE
President - Illinois Manufacturer's Association, Chicago
Coordination Team Member
DR. HANK BANGSER  
Superintendent - New Trier High School District #203, Winnetka  
*Coordination Team Member*

DAVID BARR  
Director of Information/Technology Service Initiatives - Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora  
English Language Arts Team Member

CLARA BASCH  
Principal Professional Development/Assessment Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education  
Foreign Languages Team Member

DR. RICHARD BASDEN  
Division Administrator - Illinois State Board of Education  
*Coordination Team Member*

DR. ALLEN BEARDEN  
Assistant Director - Chicago Teachers Union Quest Center, Chicago  
*Coordination Team Member*

FRAN BEAUMAN  
Division Administrator - Illinois State Board of Education  
*Coordination Team Member*

KAY BELL  
English as a Second Language Teacher and Teacher Trainer - Martin Luther King Elementary School, Urbana  
Foreign Languages Team Member

SUE BENTZ  
Principal Professional Development/Assessment Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education  
*Coordination Team Member*
DR. LUZ BERD
Chair of Foreign Languages - Illinois Benedictine College, Lisle
Foreign Languages Team Member

DR. NORM BETTIS
State Coordinator, Illinois Geographic Alliance - Illinois State University, Normal
Social Science Team Member

ADRIAN BEVERLY
Education Administrator - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Coordination Team Member

PAM BLOOM
Consultant - Educational Service Center #2, Grayslake
Social Science Team Member

JULIANNE BOLTZ
Teacher - Centralia High School, Centralia
Physical Development & Health Team Member

GAYLA BOOMER
Parent, Homewood - Fine Arts Team Member

SUZI BOOS
Manager of Youth Programs - Children's Hospital of Illinois, Peoria
Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. SAMUEL P. BOWEN
Senior Group Leader for Educational Technologies - Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne
Science Team Member

BERNARD BRADLEY
Science Specialist - Newberry Math & Science Academy, Chicago
Science Team Member
ANN BRAGG
Associate Director of Academic Affairs - Board of Higher Education, Springfield

Coordination Team Member

WILLIAM BRANCH
Teacher - Evanston High School, Evanston

Social Science Team Member

PAUL BRANDS
Teacher - Harlem Jr. High School, Loves Park

Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. MERVIN BRENNAN
Principal Professional Development/Assessment Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Science Team Member

THE HONORABLE ANDREA BROWN
Regional Superintendent of Education - Alexander, Johnson, Massac, Pulaski and Union Counties, Ullin

Coordination Team Member

Superintendent's External Review Team Member

JUDY BUNDRA
Director/Chair, Music Education Department - DePaul University, School of Music, Chicago

Fine Arts Team Member

SUSAN BURGE
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Mathematics Team Member

CAROLEE CAPLAN
Immediate Past President - Illinois PTA, Chicago

Coordination Team Member
PAT CARPENTER
Parent, Springfield - Science Team Member

JUDY CARTER
Teacher - John M. Smyth Elementary School, Chicago
English Language Arts Team Member

BLOUKE CARUS
Representative - Illinois Manufacturers' Association, Springfield
Coordination Team Member

JOYCE CHAMPION
Curriculum Coordinator - Cairo School District #1, Cairo
Science Team Member

BARBARA CHILES
Teacher - Westmer Secondary School, Joy
Physical Development & Health Team Member

GEORGE CLARK
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Member

JOE CLARK
Executive Director - Illinois Family Institute, Glen Ellyn
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

JAMES COMPTON
President and Chief Executive Officer - Chicago Urban League, Chicago
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

MAUREEN CONLEY
Principal Fiscal Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Physical Development & Health Team Leader
SUZANNE COONS
Department Chair of Foreign Languages - Fieldcrest High School, Minonk
Foreign Languages Team Leader

ADELA CORONADO-GREELEY
1994 Illinois Teacher of the Year - Inter-American Magnet School, Chicago
Coordination Team Member

FLORENCE COX
Parent, Chicago - Foreign Languages Team Member

JOHN C. CRAIG, Ph.D.
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Member

DAVID CURTAIN
Executive Director - Illinois Christian Coalition, Springfield
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DEBORAH CUMMENS
Teacher - Pleasantdale Middle School, Burr Ridge
Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. RAYMOND DAGENAIS
Curriculum & Assessment Leader in Science - Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora
Science Team Leader

DEIDRE DAWSON
Teacher - Sullivan High School, Chicago
Fine Arts Team Member

JUDY DAWSON, Ph.D.
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Fine Arts Team Leader
LILLIAN DEGAND
K-4 Science Resource - Peterson Elementary School, Chicago
Science Team Member

JOANNE DEMPSEY
President/Executive Director - Illinois Council on Economic Education, DeKalb
Social Science Team Member

ROSEMARIE DI ORIO
Foreign Languages Coordinator - Churchville Junior High School, Elmhurst
Foreign Languages Team Member

DR. DOUG DIRKS
Science & Staff Development Consultant - Intermediate Service Center #2, Riverside
Science Team Leader

DR. JOHN DOSSEY
Distinguished University Professor - Illinois State University, Normal
Mathematics Team Leader

BARBARA DRURY
Teacher - Civic Memorial High School, Bethalto
Physical Development & Health Team Member

SANDY MERCER DUNKEL
Principal Business/Community Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Mathematics Team Member

BETTY DURBIN
President - Illinois PTA, Springfield

Superintendent's External Review Team Member
SUE EDDINS
Mathematics Faculty - Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora
Mathematics Team Member

DAVID EMERSON
Chairman/President - Downstate National Bank, Brookport
Mathematics Team Member

RON ENGSTROM
Principal Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Fine Arts Team Member

KAREN ERICKSON
Executive Director - Creative Directions, Evanston
Fine Arts Team Member

VALERIA EVANS
1997 Illinois Teacher of the Year - Northmoor Primary School, Peoria
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DALE EWEN
Vice President - Academic and Student Services - Parkland College, Champaign
Mathematics Team Member

CAROLYN FARRAR
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Coordination Team Member

DR. LARRY FAULKNER
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs - University of Illinois, Champaign
Coordination Team Member
HEATHER FAVALE
Teacher - Carbondale East High School, Carbondale
Physical Development & Health Team Member

JENNY FELT
Teacher - Munhall Elementary School, St. Charles
Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. AL FLEMING
Teacher - Centennial High School, Champaign
Science Team Member

ELSTON FLOWERS
Department Chair of Foreign Languages - Pontiac High School, Pontiac
Foreign Languages Team Member

DEBBIE FOERTSCH
Teacher - Carrie Busey Elementary School, Champaign
English Language Arts Team Member

ELLEN FOGELBERG
Curriculum Coordinator for Reading & Language Arts - Community Consolidated School District 65, Evanston
English Language Arts Team Member

BETTY FOXX
Intervention Team Member - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Mathematics Team Member

DR. BILL FRACCARO
Teacher - Johnson School, Warrenville
Science Team Member
SHARON FROST  
Teacher - Norwood Park School, Chicago  
English Language Arts Team Member

ANNE MARIE FUHRIG, Ph. D.  
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education  
Foreign Languages Team Member

DENNIS GALLO  
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education  
Science Team Member

JESUS GARCIA  
Teacher Educator - University of Illinois at Champaign/Urbana, Champaign  
Social Science Team Member

DR. MALCOLM GOLDSMITH  
Coordinator of Health Education - Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville  
Physical Development & Health Team Leader

DR. MARY ANNE GRAHAM  
Regional Vocational Director - Starved Rock Associates for Vocational & Technical Education, Peru  
English Language Arts Team Member

VIRGINIA GRAMER  
Teacher - Coordinator - Monroe Elementary School, Hinsdale  
Foreign Languages Team Member

LINDA J. GREENE  
Teacher - Auburn High School, Rockford  
Foreign Languages Team Member
DR. EDWIN H. GRIFFITH
Superintendent - Peoria Public School District #150, Peoria

Coordination Team Member

PATRICIA GRIMMER
Teacher - Carbondale High School, Carbondale

Social Science Team Member

AL GROSBOULL
Senior Advisor to the Governor - Governor's Office, Springfield.

Superintendent's External Review Team

Member

C. K. GUNASALUS
Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs - University of Illinois, Champaign

Coordination Team Member

DAVID GUTIERREZ
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Foreign Languages Team Member

BARBARA HAAS
Teacher - Waterloo Junior High School, Waterloo

English Language Arts Team Member

REBECCA HACKMANN, Ph.D.
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

English Language Arts Team Member

BOB HAISMAN
President - Illinois Education Association, Springfield

Coordination Team Member
ELSE HAMAYAN
Consultant - Illinois Resource Center, Des Plaines
Foreign Languages Team Member

SUSAN HANKS
Teacher - Washington Elementary School, Clinton
English Language Arts Team Member

MARY ANN HANLIN
Teacher - Elmwood Grade School, Elmwood
Social Science Team Member

THOMAS L. HANSEN
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Foreign Languages Team Leader

ED HARMeyer
Director of Policy - Illinois Manufacturers' Association, Springfield
Coordination Team Member

KAREN HAYES
Concerned Women of American, IL, Palos Heights
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

BARBARA HEMERDINGER
Dance Consultant - Northern Illinois University, DeKalb
Fine Arts Team Member

PHYLLIS HENRY
Teacher - Roberto Clemente High School, Chicago
Social Science Team Member
RUTH HICKS
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Member

KATHRYN HILLYER
Teacher - Deerfield District 109, Deerfield
Fine Arts Team Member

MARTHA HOUSE
Teacher - Carbondale Elementary School District #95, Carbondale
Mathematics Team Member

MARILYN HOWELL
Principal - Lake Forest High School, Lake Forest
Social Science Team Member

MARK HUBER
Quality Review Specialist - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Leader

LYNNE HUBERT
Program Coordinator - John G. Shedd Aquarium, Chicago
Science Team Member

STEVEN ISOYE
Teacher - Deerfield High School, Deerfield
Science Team Member

DARLEEN JACKSON
Principal Business/Community Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member
SHARNELL JACKSON
Teacher - Rufus Hitch Elementary School, Chicago
Science Team Member

MARGARET JANSEN
Principal - Lincoln Elementary School, Pontiac
Mathematics Team Member

DR. EMIL JASON
Professor - Southern Illinois University, Department of Chemistry, Edwardsville
Science Team Member

JOAN JENSEN-MORAN
Teacher - East Coloma School, Rock Falls
Physical Development & Health Team Member

ROB JOHAN
Teacher - Illinois Education Association, Bolingbrook
Mathematics Team Member

GREGORY JOHNSON
Teacher - Carbondale Community High School, Carbondale
English Language Arts Team Member

JACQUELINE JOHNSON
Teacher - Beethoven Elementary School, Chicago
Social Science Team Member

ROD JOHNSON
Writer, Chicago - English Language Arts Team Member

SUSAN C. JOHNSON
Foreign Languages Department Chair - La Salle-Peru Township High School, La Salle
Foreign Languages Team Member
LOUIS JONES
Chief Executive Officer - Louis Jones Enterprises

Superintendent’s External Review Team Member

DR. DONALD S. KACHUR
Director - Special Program Services College of Education, Illinois State University, Normal

Coordination Team Member

JENNIFER KALEN MACK
Teacher - Lyon Elementary School, Glenview

Mathematics Team Member

DR. BUFFIE KELLY
Principal Planning Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Physical Development & Health Team Leader

CHERI KENNEDY
Principal Planning Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Fine Arts Team Member

JAMES KERR
Teacher - Triad High School, St. Jacob

Social Science Team Member

SUE KERR
Teacher - Washington School, Belleville

Science Team Member

INNA KERRIGAN
Coordinator - Lake County Educational Services, Grayslake

Mathematics Team Member
EDITH KING
Teacher, Math Resources - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Mathematics Team Member

WAUNITA KINOSHITA
Teacher - Urbana High School, Urbana
Foreign Languages Team Member

LANITA KOSTER
Legislative Director - Educational Issues - Illinois Federation of Teachers, Chicago
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

EVELYNN KRAUSS
Teacher - Jefferson School, Belleville
Social Science Team Member

JOYCE KRUMTINGER
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Mathematics Team Leader

RENEE KUROWSKI, PH.D.
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Mathematics Team Member

STEPHEN LARIMER
Teacher - Macomb High School, Macomb
Fine Arts Team Member

DEBRA LARSON
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member
DR. ROBERT LELI
Superintendent - Cass School District #63, Darien

Superintendent's External Review Team Member

JEAN LEWIS
Educational Innovation & Reform - Illinois State Board of Education

English Language Arts Team Leader

CONNIE LINK
Teacher - Heyworth High School, Heyworth

English Language Arts Team Member

HARRY LITCHFIELD
State Board of Education Member - Manager, HR Planning
Deer & Company, Moline

Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DR. JOHN W. LOGAN
Assistant Superintendent - Northbrook School District 27, Northbrook

English Language Arts Team Member

DR. ROBERT LOMBARD
Associate Professor - Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL

Social Science Team Member

TED LUCAS
Technology Manager - Teachers Academy for Mathematics & Science, Chicago

Fine Arts Team Member

CATHY LUDWIG-BELL
Nutrition Coordinator - Regional Office of Educational Services, Marion

Physical Development & Health Team Member
ELIZABETH MAHAR
Teacher - Homewood-Flossmoor High School, Flossmoor
Physical Development & Health Team Member

MYRON MASON
Principal Planning Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member

KAT MATASSARIN
Drama Consultant - Independent Consultant, Northbrook
Fine Arts Team Member

SUE MAUPIN
Math Department Chair - Hinsdale South High School, Darien
Mathematics Team Member

JEFF MAYS
Vice President, Human Resource Policy - Illinois State Chamber of Commerce, Chicago

Coordination Team Member

Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DR. LAWRENCE McBRIDE
Professor - Illinois State University, Normal
Social Science Team Member

JODI MCCORMICK
Principal - Tremont Community Unit School District #702, Tremont
Fine Arts Team Member

JAN McCOY
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Social Science Team Leader
DR. PATRICK McCRAY  
Systems Project Leader - Searle, Skokie  
Mathematics Team Member

SEAN McLAUGHLIN  
Director - Champaign-Ford Education for Employment, Rantoul  
Science Team Member

MARY MEDLEY  
Teacher - Washington Middle School, Springfield  
Social Science Team Member

WENDELL MEEKS  
Ombudsman - Illinois State Board of Education  
Coordination Team Member

JULIE MEREDITH  
Teacher - Edison School, Macomb  
Physical Development & Health Team Member

LOU MERVIS  
Chairperson - Illinois State Board of Education  
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

MARY MILLER  
Administrator, Child & Adolescent Health - Illinois Department of Public Health, Springfield  
Physical Development & Health Team Member

C. C. MITCHELL  
Arts Coordinator - Howland School of the Arts, Chicago  
Foreign Languages Team Member
JACKIE MITCHELL
Director of Foreign Language Labs - Illinois State University, Normal
Foreign Languages Team Member

MARY MODENE
Teacher - Roosevelt Elementary School, Belleville
Mathematics Team Member

CARMELO MOJICA
Counselor - Roberto Clemente High School, Chicago
Foreign Languages Team Member

LOURDES MONTEAGUDO
Executive Director - Teachers Academy for Mathematics and Science, Chicago
Coordination Team Member

RONN MOREHEAD
Training Coordinator - AFL-CIO Manpower Assistance Program, Normal
Physical Development & Health Team Member

VICKI MUNCH
Teacher - Evanston High School, Evanston
Physical Development & Health Team Member

JOANNE NAST
Parent, Carterville - Social Science Team Member

NANCY NEGA
Teacher - Churchville Jr. High School, Elmhurst
Science Team Member

DR. VICTORIA NICHOLS-JOHNSON
Parent, Springfield - Fine Arts Team Member
KATHY NICHOLSON-TOSH
Design Facilitator - Business, Community & Family Partnerships - Illinois State Board of Education

Coordination Team Member

ED NOHA
Chairperson - Illinois Business Roundtable, Chicago

Superintendent's External Review Team Member

T. JAMES OETTEL
Principal Business/Community Consultant - Business, Community & Family Partnerships
Illinois State Board of Education
Science Team Member

DR. DONNA OGLE
Professor of Reading - National Louis University, Evanston

English Language Arts Team Leader

JUDITH OLSON
Professor - Mathematics - Western Illinois University, Macomb
Mathematics Team Member

LEA ANN OSBURN
Teacher - Barrington High School, Barrington
Foreign Languages Team Member

THE HONORABLE KATHLEEN PANGLE
Regional Superintendent - Kankakee County, Kankakee

Coordination Team Member

KAY PARKER
Teacher/English Department Head - Past President, Illinois Association of Teachers of English
Normal Community High School West, Normal

English Language Arts Team Member
ANGELA PATERAKIS
Chair of Art Education & Art Therapy Department
School of the Art Institute of Chicago, River Forest
Fine Arts Team Member

BARRY PEDERSEN
Principal Business/Community Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Foreign Languages Team Member

ARTHUR PEEKEL
1992 Teacher of the Year - Rolling Meadows High School, Rolling Meadows
Social Science Team Member

FRED PELLEY
Teacher - Loves Park Elementary, Loves Park
Physical Development & Health Team Member

CAROLE PERLMAN
Director of Student Assessment - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Fine Arts Team Member

ANN PICTOR
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Leader

CHARLES ANGELO PINTO
Policy Advisor - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Leader

RANDY PIPPEN
Math Department Chair - Lisle High School, Lisle
Mathematics Team Member
BEV POFF
Teacher - Woodrow Wilson School, Decatur
Physical Development & Health Team Member

GWEN POLLOCK
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Science Team Leader

CHRISTINE PRZYBLYA-LONG
Independent Consultant, Park Ridge - Foreign Languages Team Member

SHARON RANSOM
Project Director - Northeastern Teachers' Center, Chicago
English Language Arts Team Member

JOAN RETZLOFF
Independent Consultant, Evanston - Foreign Languages Team Member

SUSAN RICHARDSON
Principal Professional Development/Assessment Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member

MERV ROBERTS
Director - Illinois Association of School Boards, Lincolnshire
Coordination Team Member

SYVILLA RUSHDAN
Teacher - Ignace Paderewski Elementary School, Chicago
Physical Development & Health Team Member

ED RUST
Chief Executive Officer - State Farm Insurance, Bloomington
Superintendent's External Review Team Member
TELKIA RUTHERFORD
Manager, Mathematics Support - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Mathematics Team Member

PAT RYAN
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Fine Arts Team Leader

LYNN ST. JAMES
Chief Education Officer - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

NADINE SAITLIN
Executive Director - Illinois Alliance for Arts Education, Chicago
Fine Arts Team Leader

SUSAN SAWERS
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member

DENNY SCHILLINGS
Teacher/Grant Manager - Homewood-Flossmoor High School, Flossmoor
Social Science Team Leader

FRED SCHOUTEN
Curriculum & Technology Director - Peotone Community Unit School District 207U, Peotone
Social Science Team Member

DAVID SCOTT
Principal Planning Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Member
ELIZABETH SCOTT
Teacher - Johns Hill Magnet School, Decatur
Foreign Languages Team Member

SUSAN SHEA
Director, Instruction & Professional Development - Illinois Education Association, Springfield
Coordination Team Member
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

EUNICE SHIN
Korean Bilingual Teacher - Jamieson Elementary School, Chicago
Foreign Languages Team Member

ROXANNE SHORES
Teacher - Meredosia - Chambersburg High School, Meredosia
Physical Development & Health Team Member

MINDY SICK
Education Advisor to the Governor - Governor's Office, Springfield
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DR. THOMAS SIENKEWICZ
Professor - Monmouth College, Monmouth
Foreign Languages Team Member

MARTHA SIERRA-PERRY
Teacher - Centennial High School, Champaign
English Language Arts Team Leader

Marilyn Sinclair
Science Education Specialist - University of Illinois, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, Champaign
Science Team Member
BECKY SLETTUM
Teacher - Wild Rose School, St. Charles
Fine Arts Team Member

JUDI SLOAN
1993 Illinois Teacher of the Year - Niles West High School, Skokie
Physical Development & Health Team Leader

ANNIE SMITH
Community Relations - Amoco Corporation, Chicago
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

DIANA SMITH
Teacher - Altamont Grade School, Altamont
Foreign Languages Team Member

SYLVIA SMITH
Director of Mathematics - Chicago Teachers Academy for Mathematics and Science
Mathematics Team Member

DR. MICHAEL SOLLIDAY
Acting Director of Professional Education Experience - Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Social Science Team Member

DR. SANDY SPALT-FULTE
Teacher - School District 172, Quincy
Mathematics Team Member

DEBORAH STAPLETON
Teacher - Glen Carbon Elementary School, Glen Carbon
Physical Development & Health Team Member
JOHN STARK
Foreign Languages Chair - Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora
Foreign Languages Team Member

DR. MARGOT M. STEINHART
Department Head, Foreign Languages - Barrington High School, Barrington
Foreign Languages Team Member

DR. GLENN STEINHAUSEN
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Physical Development & Health Team Leader

MARY BETH STINE
Assistant Director - Regional Delivery System, Flora
Social Science Team Member

DR. LARRY STONECIPHER
Professor of Math Education - University of Illinois at Springfield, Springfield
Mathematics Team Member

FARREN STOVER
Department Chair of Foreign Languages & Fine Arts - Belleville High School, Belleville
Foreign Languages Team Member

DEBBIE STRAUSS
Parent, Palatine - English Language Arts Team Member

MILLIE STROH
Teacher - Waubonsie Valley High School, Aurora
Physical Development & Health Team Member

JEFF SUNDERLIN
Program Administrator - Governor's Council on Fitness - Illinois Department of Public Health, Springfield
Physical Development & Health Team Member
ANN SUSTIK
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
English Language Arts Team Member

ROBERT SWANSON
Principal - Willow Elementary School, Homewood
Social Science Team Member

JIM SWEENEY
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Physical Development & Health Team Member

TIM SWEENEY
Teacher/Fine Arts Department Chair - Thornridge High School, Dolton
Fine Arts Team Member

DR. ROBERT SYNOVITZ
Conference Manager - American School Health Association, Geneva
Physical Development & Health Team Leader

FRAN THOELE
Assistant Superintendent - Teutopolis High School, Teutopolis
Mathematics Team Member

JOHN THOMPSON
Biology Faculty/Fellow - Illinois Mathematics & Science Academy, Aurora
Science Team Member

DR. CAROL THORNTON
Distinguished University Professor - Illinois State University, Normal
Mathematics Team Member
SHARON TIMMINS
Certified School Nurse - National Louis University, Wheeling
Physical Development & Health Team Member

PAT TOOMEY
Principal Fiscal Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Coordination Team Member

JAY TOVIAN
President - Illinois Association of School Boards, Lombard
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

BETTY TRUMMEL
Teacher - Husmann Elementary, Crystal Lake
Science Team Member

SANDRA TURAY
Parent, Edwardsville
Physical Development & Health Team Member

RION TURLEY
Teacher - O'Fallon Township High School, O'Fallon
Science Team Member

DR. DAVID TURNER
Executive Director - Illinois Principals Association, Springfield
Coordination Team Member
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

ROGER UHE
Principal Education Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Physical Development & Health Team Member
DR. CHUCK ULRICH
Professor, Department of Health Sciences - Western Illinois University, Macomb
Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. ZAL USISKIN
Professor - University of Chicago, Chicago
Mathematics Team Member

DR. MARK VAN CLAY
Superintendent - Lake Bluff School District #65, Lake Bluff
Coordination Team Member

CAROL VAN DE WALLE
Teacher - Audubon School, Rock Island
Science Team Member

JOANNE VENA
Director of Arts in Education Program - Illinois Arts Council, Chicago
Fine Arts Team Member

ROBERTA VOLKMANN
Music Consultant, Springfield - Fine Arts Team Member
Coordination Team Member

DR. RICHARD WAGNER
Executive Director - Illinois Board of Higher Education, Springfield
Superintendent's External Review Team Member

RICH WALKER, Ph.D.
Principal Accountability Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education, Springfield
Science Team Member
SALLY WANNEMACHER
Parent, Ellsworth - Physical Development & Health Team Member

DR. WALT WARFIELD
Executive Director - Illinois Association of School Administrators, Springfield

JOY WATSON
Teacher - Gershwin Elementary School, Chicago
Foreign Languages Team Member

ROBERT WEISS
Director, School of Music - Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Fine Arts Team Member

DORA WELKER
Principal Business/Community Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education
Social Science Team Member

DR. LAWRENCE WERNER
Principal Technology Consultant - Illinois State Board of Education

Coordination Team Member

ANNA WESELAK
Parent, Lombard - Mathematics Team Member

DR. NORMAN WETZEL
Superintendent - Community Unit School District #300, Carpentersville

Coordination Team Member

DR. MATTIE WILLIAMS
Director of Language Arts Support - Chicago District 299, Chicago
English Language Arts Team Member
SARAH WILLIAMSON
Parent, Springfield - Physical Development & Health Team Member

MARY WILLMORE
Math Department Chair - Englewood High School - Tech Prep, Chicago
Foreign Languages Team Member

JOHNNIE WINN
Facilitator - Chicago District 299, Chicago
English Language Arts Team Member

NOREEN WINNINGHAM
Technology Coordinator - Nichols Middle School, Evanston
Science Team Member

NELL WISEMAN
Teacher - Charleston High School, Charleston
English Language Arts Team Member

MELANIE WOJTULEWICZ
Science Manager Chicago #299 - Chicago Public Schools, Chicago
Science Team Member

DAVID WOOD
Teacher - Rock Island High School, Rock Island
Mathematics Team Member

DEANNA WOOD
Teacher - Lincoln School, East Peoria
Fine Arts Team Member

MARY WOOD
Assistant Principal - Farmingdale Elementary School, Pleasant Plains
Science Team Member
DR. SHARON WYNSTRA
Science/Math Coordinator - Rockford Public Schools - Roosevelt
Education Center, Rockford
Science Team Member

DR. RONALD J. YATES
Superintendent - Pontiac Township School District #90, Pontiac
Coordination Team Member

DR. ARTHUR ZILVERSMIT
Professor of History - Lake Forest College, Lake Forest
Social Science Team Member

KAREN ZUCKERMAN
Junior High School Teacher - Hollis Consolidated Grade School, Peoria
Science Team Member

Production Staff

AMY FIFER
Clerical Office Specialist
Illinois State Board of Education

BECKY GIDEON
Clerical Office Specialist
Illinois State Board of Education

ROSEMARY GRECO
Clerical Office Specialist
Illinois State Board of Education
LINDA MCELROY
Communications Consultant
Illinois State Board of Education

CORNELIA POWELL
Communications Consultant
Illinois State Board of Education

SOMJAD PUANGNGERN
Web Designer/Graphic Artist/Multimedia Consultant
Illinois State Board of Education